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Objective: To unveil the three-dimensional (3D) distribution of talocrural and posterior subtalar articular
cartilage thickness in the elderly cadavers using 3D computed tomography (CT) and a 3D-digitizer and to
evaluate the relationship between subchondral bone plate density and the overlying cartilage thickness.
Design: Sixteen tali and 16 calcanei from eight cadavers were scanned with 3D-CT to create bone surface
models, and with a 3D-digitizer to make cartilage surface models. These two surface models were
merged using surface registration method. Articular cartilage thickness was evaluated as the distance
between the two models, and the distribution was mapped. The anatomic cartilage thickness of ﬁve tali
and ﬁve calcanei was compared with the distance between the cartilage and bone surface models to
calculate optimum threshold for extracting the subchondral bone plate. Generalized estimating equa-
tions were used for comparison and measurement errors. Canonical correlation analysis was performed
to determine the strength of association between subchondral bone plate threshold and cartilage
thickness.
Results: The talar-subtalar articular cartilage tended to be the thickest of the three joints. In the talocrural
joint, the anterior region was the thinnest, and increasing cartilage thickness was seen toward the
posterior. In the talar-subtalar joint, the central region was the thickest. Mean measurement errors were
0.059 0.066 mm, 0.038 0.040 mm, and 0.018 0.065 mm in the talocrural, talar-subtalar, and
calcaneal-subtalar joints, respectively. The canonical correlation coefﬁcient was 0.995 (P< 0.001).
Conclusions: The articular cartilage thickness was distributed in the elderly hindfoot. The subchondral
bone plate density was signiﬁcantly correlated with the anatomic cartilage thickness.
 2012 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
The etiology of primary ankle and subtalar osteoarthritis (OA)
has not been fully elucidated. In human locomotion, the ankle and
subtalar joint have an important role in the complex biomechanics
of the hindfoot1; however, there is little information regarding the
distribution of cartilage thickness in ankle joints of elderly indi-
viduals2 or no clear reference of subtalar cartilage distribution.
Accurate knowledge of three-dimensional (3D) distribution of
ankle and subtalar cartilage thickness is important to evaluate both
ankle and subtalar OA development and biomechanics.to: T. Sakai, Department of
School of Medicine, 2-2,
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ugamoto).
s Research Society International. PThe subchondral bone plate provides a linkage between
hyaline cartilage and cancellous bone3. It has been regarded as
a morphological and mechanical unit and plays an important role
in attenuating the impact forces typically encountered during
dynamic joint loading4e6. Changes in subchondral bone structure
and density have been considered to reﬂect loading history in
diarthrodial joints and progression of OA7e9. Besides, OA related
subchondral bone changes are thought to initiate and accelerate
cartilage degeneration by increasing the mechanical stiffness of
subchondral bone and leading to more energy being transferred
through the overlying cartilage10. Although several studies have
reported on subchondral trabecular bone11,12 and on the density
of subchondral bone marrow below the subchondral bone
plate13,14, there is little information on the density of subchondral
bone plate itself. Investigating the relationship between the
density of the subchondral bone plate and the overlying cartilage
thickness may be necessary for understanding the development of
OA15.ublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. All specimens were ﬁxed and digitized such that the articular surfaces of
interest faced upwards.
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using computed tomography (CT) arthrography to evaluate articular
cartilage thickness because extraction of the subchondral bone from
CT images is dependent on the threshold16. The density of sub-
chondral bone plate in the femoral head of elderly specimens was
reported to be 480 Hounsﬁeld units (HU) with a unique technique
using 3D-CT and a contact-type 3D-digitizer16, a 3D data acquisition
device that can capture a multitude of orthogonal coordinates on the
surface of physical objects by contacting the surface1620.
The purpose of the present study was to unveil the 3D distri-
bution of talocrural and posterior subtalar articular cartilage
thickness in the elderly cadavers using 3D-CT and a 3D-digitizer, to
conﬁrm the optimum threshold for the talus and calcaneus, and to
evaluate the relationship between subchondral bone plate density
and cartilage thickness.
Methods
Specimens and study design
Sixteen tali and 16 calcanei from eight cadavers embalmed in
formalin were harvested. The cadavers included seven women and
one man, with a mean age of 89 years (range, 74e96 years).
Anthropometric data were not obtained. Exclusion criteria were as
follows: fracture, previous surgery, and degenerative disease which
was deﬁned as presence of osteophyte, damage to the articular
cartilage surface, and exposure of the subchondral bone. Conse-
quently, all recruited bones were enrolled. It was conﬁrmed that
the cadavers had no symptoms of ankle joint or foot disorders, or
any history of such disorders according to the clinical records. As
landmarks for integration of each digitized data set and for surface
registration, ﬁve high-carbon chromium-bearing steel sphereswith
a high-tolerance radius (4.00 0.005 mm) were glued ﬁrmly with
cyanoacrylate cement to the bone surface of each talus and calca-
neus, excluding the talocrural and subtalar articular areas because
Neu et al.21 reported that when four or more markers were used,
the standard deviation of the rotation and translation parameters
was less than 0.1% of the mean. A previous study validated the
accuracy and reproducibility of the present method16.
The 3D coordinates of surface points of the articular cartilage
and of all the steel spheres were measured using a contact-type
3D-digitizer (Cyclone, Renishaw, New Mills, UK) with a spherical
sensor ﬁxed on the probe tip, with accuracy of <50 mm1618. All
specimens were ﬁxed to the measuring table with strong industrial
adhesive so that the articular surface faced upwards and was ﬁrmly
secured during scanning (Fig. 1). The digitizing device enables
measurement of parallel slices at intervals of 0.5 mm on the artic-
ular cartilage surface and the steel balls. During scanning, sets of 3D
scattered points, called “point clouds,” were obtained from two or
three viewpoints.
A two detector-row CT scanner (SOMATOM Spirit, Siemens,
Erlangen, Germany) was used for helical axial image acquisition of
each specimen with steel spheres. The following standardized
protocol was used: 130 kV, 54 mA, collimation of 1.0 mm, a pitch
of 1, and a rotation length of 1.0 s. Reconstructions were obtained
using 1.0-mm sections, a 0.5-mm increment, a Kernel B60 ﬁlter,
a 100-mm ﬁeld of view, and a 512 512 matrix.
Integrated repeatability of data acquisition of the 3D-digitizer
and 3D-CT was previously reported16 to have an intraclass corre-
lation coefﬁcient (ICC) of 0.94.
Image processing
Point-clouds of data obtained from the 3D-digitizer were saved
in ASCII format, and Imageware software (UGS Inc., Plano, TX, USA)was used for preprocessing. Using the Imageware selection tools,
the different point-clouds of data from two or three viewpoints
were merged into one set of point data for each subject to create
surface models of the tali and calcanei, including cartilage surface
models. The surface model data from the 3D-digitizer were trans-
ferred to processing software (Magics, Materialise, Leuven,
Belgium) in STL ﬁle format22. Magics was also used to extract
surface models of the steel balls for each talus and calcaneus.
The CT data were saved in a standard digital imaging and
communications in medicine (DICOM) format and imported into the
Virtual PlaceM software (Medical Imaging Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan).
Two different surface models were created from the same CT data
using fully automated segmentation. First, thresholds of 439 HU,
532 HU, and 480 HU deﬁned in ‘Determination of optimum
threshold’were set to exclude calciﬁcation andmineralization in soft
tissue and to extract talar-talocrural, talar-subtalar, and calcaneal-
subtalar subchondral bone, respectively. Second, for surface regis-
tration, a threshold of 7,500 HU was set to extract the steel balls but
not bone surface. All surface models were saved in VTK format and
visualized using original softwarewith all programswritten in Visual
Cþþ (Orthopedics Viewer; Osaka University, Suita, Japan)23.
Surface registration
The iterative closest point (ICP) algorithm24, a well-developed
method for surface registration, was used to register the 3D
surface model and the set of 3D points. From the initial trans-
formation parameters, optimal parameters were found while
minimizing the sum of the distance from each 3D point to the
surface. For each specimen, the surface models of steel balls from
CT data were registered with those from the digitized data. The
bone surface model from the CT data and the cartilage surface
model from the digitized data were then merged with reference to
the steel ball registration to produce the inferred 3D cartilage
thickness (Fig. 2). The reproducibility of the surface registration
based on spheres in space had been previously reported to be
high16, where the ICC was 0.99.
Proximity mapping
Articular cartilage thickness between bone and cartilage surface
models was measured using an established proximity mapping
Fig. 4. 3D distribution of posterior subtalar articular cartilage thickness of the talus
shown in Fig. 2, using the proximity mapping method. The color scale is in millimeters
(A, anterior; P, posterior; M, medial; L, lateral; AM, anteromedial; AC, anterocentral;
AL, anterolateral; CM, centromedial; C, central; CL, centrolateral; PM, posteromedial;
PC, posterocentral; and PL, posterolateral).
Fig. 2. Surface models of a left talus. (a) Surface model obtained using the 3D-digitizer,
showing the talocrural cartilage surface. (b) Surface model obtained from 3D-CT in the
same specimen, showing the talocrural subchondral bone surface. (c) Registration of
the two models by surface registration of the steel spheres. The black line indicates
sectioning of the talus. (d) Cross-section along the line shown in (c). The inferred
cartilage is colored pink.
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between these two 3D surface models. A custom program was
created to measure intermodal distances using the output ﬁle from
the solid model formation (3D reconstruction), which gives all
vertices positions of individual surface triangles that form the
surface of the reconstructed bone or cartilage in space.
The vertices of the triangles were used as discrete bony or
cartilaginous landmarks and as starting points for estimating the
minimum distance between subchondral bone and cartilage. The
algorithm calculated the minimum distance from a speciﬁc vertex
of a surface model to the surface cell of the counterpart. An output
ﬁle was created that contains the minimum distance between each
vertex and the adjacent model to which it corresponds. This
program was written to calculate the area of one bone or one
cartilage surface with respect to another within a user-speciﬁed
threshold distance; the proximity maps in the present study were
calculated at intervals of 0.5 mm (Figs. 3e5).Fig. 3. 3D distribution of talocrural articular cartilage thickness of the talus shown in
Fig. 2 using the proximity mapping method. The color scale is in millimeters
(A, anterior; AC, anterocentral; PC, posterocentral; P, posterior; M, medial; C, central;
and L, lateral).Data analysis
Each talocrural cartilage surface was divided into 12 regions. In
the anterior-posterior direction, the cartilage layers were evenly
divided into four parts. In the medial-lateral direction, the cartilage
layers were evenly divided into three parts (Fig. 3). Because the
rectangular cartilage surface of posterior subtalar joint is located
obliquely for anterior-posterior or medial-lateral direction, each
rectangular cartilage surface was divided into nine regions as
depicted in Figs. 4 and 5. In each divided region, mean and
maximum cartilage thickness, and standard deviation were calcu-
lated. All data were analyzed by an author (KA).Fig. 5. 3D distribution of posterior subtalar articular cartilage thickness of a left
calcaneus, using the proximity mapping method. The color scale is in millimeters
(A, anterior; P, posterior; M, medial; L, lateral; AM, anteromedial; AC, anterocentral;
AL, anterolateral; CM, centromedial; C, central; CL, centrolateral; PM, posteromedial;
PC, posterocentral; and PL, posterolateral).
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Five tali and ﬁve calcanei were unilaterally obtained from one
male and four female cadavers embalmed in formalin (mean age,
84 years; range, 76e93 years). Macroscopically, there were no
abnormalities in the articular cartilage of all specimens. Each
subject was sectioned into halves: one cross-section was for
anatomic evaluation, and the other was for the 3D-digitizer and
3D-CT analysis (Fig. 6).
For each half-specimen, the anatomic articular cartilage thick-
ness wasmanuallymeasured from cartilage surface to the chondro-
osseous junction using a stereomicroscope (AZ-100, Nikon, Tokyo,
Japan) and a digital template. Concerning the reproducibility of
calculating with the stereomicroscope, a previous study16 reported
that the ICC was 0.99 and the mean error of measurement was
0.0110.020 mm.
The other half-specimenwith ﬁve steel spheres was digitized by
the 3D-digitizer and scanned with 3D-CT with the cross-section
perpendicular to the scanning plane. Eighteen thresholds
(50e900 HU) were set at intervals of 50 HU in the software and 18
bone surface models were made in each specimen. The cartilage
surface model by the 3D-digitizer and each bone ones were merged
with the surface registration to create 18 kinds of inferred cartilage
thickness for each articular specimen. Thirty observation points
were evenly placed on the cross-section of the cartilage surface
model for comparing the inferred cartilage thickness of surface
models with the anatomic counterpart. The inferred cartilage
thickness of surface models was measured by the 0.01 mm as the
minimum distance from the observation point to the surface of
bone models (Fig. 6).
First, at each observation point, the local threshold of sub-
chondral bone plate was determined at intervals of 50 HU by
comparing the 18 kinds of inferred cartilage thickness with the
anatomic section. Next, 30 local threshold values in each articular
specimen were averaged to calculate the proper threshold. Then,
each ﬁve proper threshold values in talocrural, talar-subtalar, or
calcaneal-subtalar surface were averaged to determine the
optimum threshold in the articular surface.
Statistics
The mean articular cartilage thickness was compared between
the talocrural, the talar-subtalar, and the calcaneal-subtalar jointFig. 6. (a) Cross-section of the surface model of a talus made by 3D-digitizer and 3with generalized estimating equations (GEE) with articular surfaces
and bilateral measurements as the within-subject factors, followed
by a post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
The mean and maximum articular cartilage thickness was
compared among 12 regions in the talocrural joint and nine regions
in the talar- and calcaneal-subtalar joints. Each comparison was
performed with GEE with regions and bilateral measurements as
the within-subject factors, followed by a post hoc Bonferroni
multiple comparison test.
When using the optimum threshold for ﬁve tali and ﬁve calcanei
in ‘Determination of optimum threshold’, the mean measurement
errors including 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) between anatomic
cartilage thickness and the inferred cartilage thickness of surface
models were calculated in each articular surface using GEE with
observation points and the way of calculating cartilage thickness
(anatomic slices or surface models) as the within-subject factors.
Canonical correlation analysis (CCA) was used to determine the
strength of association between the subchondral bone plate density
and the overlying anatomic cartilage thickness. CCA is a multivar-
iate correlation technique that investigates the interrelationships
between multiple independent and multiple dependent vari-
ables26,27. Using the proper threshold values as independent vari-
ables and the mean anatomic cartilage thickness as dependent
variables in the talocrural and talar-subtalar joint, canonical
correlation coefﬁcient was calculated.
Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS for Windows
(version 19.0; IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) and statistical signiﬁcance
was accepted for P values of <0.05.
Results
The cartilage thickness distributions from one typical subject’s
talocrural, posterior talar-subtalar, and posterior calcaneal-subtalar
joint surfaces are shown in Figs. 3e5, respectively. Mean cartilage
thickness was 0.82 0.12 mm, 0.98 0.16 mm, and 0.75 0.12 mm
in talocrural, talar-subtalar, and calcaneal-subtalar joint, respec-
tively. Mean cartilage thickness of the talar-subtalar joint was
signiﬁcantly thicker than that of the talocrural of the talus
(P¼ 0.045) and that of the calcaneal-subtalar (P< 0.001).
Comparison of cartilage thickness among the regions in each
articular surface showed signiﬁcant differences. In the talocrural
surface, the mean and maximum cartilage thickness tended to be
the largest in the posterolateral and in the posterocentral-medialD-CT, showing inferred cartilage thickness. (b) Anatomic counterpart section.
Fig. 7. Bar charts showing mean cartilage thickness in the (a) talocrural surface of the talus, (b) posterior subtalar surface of the talus, and (c) posterior subtalar surface of the
calcaneus. Error bars demonstrate 1 standard deviation.
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articular cartilage (0e0.5 mm) in proximity mapping was found
mainly in the anteromedial (14 of 16 tali) and anterolateral areas
(13 of 16 tali).
In the posterior talar-subtalar surface, bothmean andmaximum
cartilage thickness tended to be the largest in the central region
(Figs. 7 and 8) (Tables III and IV). The thinnest articular cartilage
(0e0.5 mm) was found mainly in the posterocentral (9 of 16 tali)
and centro-medial areas (6 of 16 tali).
In the posterior calcaneal-subtalar surface, the cartilage thick-
ness was more uniform than the other two (Figs. 7 and 8) (Tables V
and VI). The thinnest articular cartilage (0e0.5 mm) was found
mainly in the posterocentral (11 of 16 calcanei), and anterocentral
and posterolateral areas (9 of 16 calcanei).
The average cartilage thickness of the anatomic section of the
talocrural, talar-subtalar, and calcaneal-subtalar articular joint
were 1.02 mm (range, 0.50e1.58 mm), 1.34 mm (range,
0.58e1.92 mm), and 1.04 mm (range, 0.58e1.48 mm), respectively.
The optimum threshold for talocrural, talar-subtalar, and calcaneal-
subtalar joint were 439 HU, 532 HU, and 480 HU, respectively
(Table VII). When 439 HU for the talocrural, 532 HU for the talar-
subtalar, and 480 HU for the calcaneal-subtalar joints were set as
the optimum threshold, the mean measurement errors were
0.059 0.066 mm, 0.038 0.040 mm, and 0.018 0.065 mm,
respectively.
The canonical correlation coefﬁcient was 0.995 (P< 0.001),
which indicated that the subchondral bone plate threshold signif-
icantly correlated with the overlying anatomic cartilage thickness
in the talocrural and subtalar joint.Fig. 8. Bar charts showing maximum cartilage thickness in the (a) talocrural surface of the t
calcaneus. Error bars demonstrate 1 standard deviation.Discussion
The present study experimentally determined the 3D distribu-
tion of articular cartilage thickness in the talocrural joint of the
talus, the posterior subtalar joint of the talus, and that of the
calcaneus in the elderly cadavers, and also showed the relationship
between subchondral bone plate density and articular cartilage
thickness for the elderly talus using 3D-CT and a 3D-digitizer16.
Several studies have reported articular cartilage thickness and
its distribution in the proximal talus2,2831. Using an ultrasound
system, Adam et al.2 reported that the mean and maximum taloc-
rural cartilage thickness in the elderly cadaveric talus (mean age;
82.511.7 years) was 0.95 0.17 mm and 1.68 0.27 mm,
respectively. They also described that the distribution pattern of
talocrural cartilage thickness showed the thickest cartilage
between the middle and posterior third of the weight-bearing
surface. Using the in vitro needle probe technique, Shepherd
et al.28 reported that mean cartilage thickness (mean age;
65.114.3 years) was 1.16 0.30 mm. Millington et al.29 analyzed
the 3D-topography and thickness distribution of in vitro ankle
articular cartilage (mean age; 61.5 years) by dissolving the articular
cartilage with a stereophotographic technique, a type of 3D-digi-
tizing system, and reported that the mean and maximum cartilage
thickness was 1.10 0.18 mm and 2.38 0.4 mm, respectively.
They also described that the thickest cartilage region occurred
anterior-laterally and posterior-medially over the shoulders of the
talus. In an in vivo study using a water-excitation magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) technique, Al-Ali et al.30 reported a mean
thickness of 0.89 0.19 mm for the proximal talar cartilage layer inalus, (b) posterior subtalar surface of the talus, and (c) posterior subtalar surface of the
Table I
Statistical comparison of mean cartilage thickness among each region in the
talocrural joint of the talus
AC-M PC-M PM AC AC-C PC-C PC AL AC-L PC-L PL
AM *** *** * *** *** *** ***
AC-M *** þ *** ** þ **
PC-M ** * *** ***
PM *** *** ***
AC *** *** * *** ***
AC-C *** þ * *
PC-C *** ***
PC *** ***
AL *** ***
AC-L *** ***
PC-L **
AM, anteromedial; AC-M, anterocentral-medial; PC-M, posterocentral-medial; PM,
posteromedial; AC, anterocentral; AC-C, anterocentral-central; PC-C, poster-
ocentral-central; PC, posterocentral; AL, anterolateral; AC-L, anterocentral-lateral;
PC-L, posterocentral-lateral; and PL, posterolateral.
GEE followed by a post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
Blank: P 0.1; þ: P< 0.1; *: P< 0.05; **: P< 0.01; ***: P< 0.001.
Table III
Statistical comparison of mean cartilage thickness among each region in the
posterior subtalar joint of the talus
CM PM AC C PC AL CL PL
AM *** *
CM ***
PM ***
AC *** ***
C *** *** **
PC *** ***
AL ***
CL **
CM, centro-medial; C, central; CL, centrolateral.
GEE followed by a post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
Blank: P 0.1; þ: P< 0.1; *: P< 0.05; **: P< 0.01; ***: P< 0.001.
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1.5-T MRI with a fat-suppressed 3D spoiled gradient-recalled
(SPGR) sequence, Wan et al.31 described that the mean thickness
of the proximal talar cartilage layers was 1.42 0.18 mm in healthy
young volunteers (age 24e42 years). They also reported that the
thickest cartilage was in the posterolateral region and that there
were signiﬁcant differences between the posterior region and
anterior or middle region in the lateral portion. Thus, because the
talocrural cartilage is thin, measurement of talocrural cartilage
thickness of the talus can depend on the measurement method-
ology as well as variance among subjects. Therefore, studies
investigating thin cartilage (such as in the ankle) may need to
conduct an accuracy test. In the present study, the mean cartilage
thickness of the talocrural joint of the talus was 0.82 0.12 mm and
the mean measurement error was 0.059 0.066 mm in the taloc-
rural joint of the talus, thus denoting high accuracy. Therefore, the
present evaluation of the distribution of talocrural articular carti-
lage thickness was validated.
Concerning the distribution pattern of cartilage thickness in the
talocrural joint of the talus, the present ﬁndings showed that
anterior regions were the thinnest with increasing cartilage thick-
ness toward the posterior, in good agreement with Adam et al.2. The
thickest cartilage regions in the talocrural surface of the talus were
located in the posterocentral-medial and posterolateral region in
the present study, in agreement with Millington et al.29 and Wan
et al.31, respectively. Kurrat et al.32 and Adam et al.33 reported that
ﬁxation with formalin has no measurable effect on cartilageTable II
Statistical comparison of maximum cartilage thickness among each region in the
talocrural joint of the talus
AC-M PC-M PM AC AC-C PC-C PC AL AC-L PC-L PL
AM ** *** *** *** *** þ *** ***
AC-M *** þ *
PC-M *** ** *** **
PM *** ** *** ***
AC *** *** þ *** ***
AC-C ** *
PC-C *** ***
PC *** ***
AL ** *
AC-L ** **
PC-L
GEE followed by a post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
Blank: P 0.1; þ: P< 0.1; *: P< 0.05; **: P< 0.01; ***: P< 0.001.thickness or the geometric conﬁguration of the joint using micro-
scopic examination and ultrasonography, respectively. Therefore,
the 3D distribution of the articular cartilage thickness in this study
is further supported.
To our knowledge, there has been no report on a distribution
map of subtalar joint. A previous report described the cartilage
thickness of subtalar joint using MRI30, and reported that the mean
cartilage thickness of the posterior subtalar joint of the talus and
calcaneus was 0.72 0.11 mm (0.55e0.97 mm) and 0.78 0.12 mm
(0.58e1.00 mm), respectively30. In the present study, the mean
cartilage thickness was 0.98 0.16 mm in the subtalar joint of the
talus, and 0.75 0.12 mm in that of the calcaneus; besides, the
mean measurement errors of accuracy including 95% CI were
0.038 0.040 mm and 0.018 0.065 mm in the subtalar joint of
the talus and calcaneus, respectively. Therefore, the present tech-
nique for measuring the subtalar joint was validated, and the
cartilage thickness of the posterior subtalar joint of the talus was
found to be signiﬁcantly thicker than that of the calcaneus
(P< 0.001). The distribution of cartilage thickness in the present
study indicated that the thickest region tended to be the central in
the talar-subtalar surface and the calcaneal-subtalar cartilage
thickness was relatively uniform.
An interesting ﬁnding of this study is that in elderly specimens,
the subchondral bone of the talocrural surface of the talus, the
posterior subtalar surface of the talus, and that of the calcaneus had
CT densities of approximately 439 HU, 532 HU, and 480 HU,
respectively. According to a previous report16, approximately
480 HU represented the density of subchondral bone plate in the
femoral head with a mean age of 83 years (range, 64e97 years).
This discrepancy in the CT density may be attributed to the
difference between convex and concave joints. According to Duan
et al.34, the subchondral bone thickness in the concave side of facet
joint (superior articular process) was thicker than that in the
convex side (inferior articular process) for the lumbar facet joint of
volunteers using MRI. Simkin et al.35 found that subchondral boneTable IV
Statistical comparison of maximum cartilage thickness among each region in the
posterior subtalar joint of the talus
CM PM AC C PC AL CL PL
AM ** *
CM
PM
AC *
C ***
PC þ
AL ***
CL þ
GEE followed by a post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
Blank: P 0.1; þ: P< 0.1; *: P< 0.05; **: P< 0.01; ***: P< 0.001.
Table V
Statistical comparison of mean cartilage thickness among each region in the
posterior subtalar joint of the calcaneus
CM PM AC C PC AL CL PL
AM
CM **
PM *** *
AC
C ** **
PC
AL
CL
GEE followed by a post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
Blank: P 0.1; þ: P< 0.1; *: P< 0.05; **: P< 0.01; ***: P< 0.001.
Table VII
Proper and optimum threshold for subchondral bone plate in each articular joint
Specimen Talocrural surface
of the talus (HU)
Posterior subtalar
surface of the
talus (HU)
Posterior subtalar
surface of the
calcaneus (HU)
1 449 482 346
2 569 643 489
3 531 422 352
4 346 540 708
5 298 575 504
Average 439 532 480
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side in shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, pretalar and ﬁrst meta-
tarsophalangeal joints using a ﬁne contact radiograph of human
cadavers. Therefore, compatible with the previous studies34,35, it
was found that the subchondral bone plate density was the largest
in the posterior talar-subtalar joint. This could be because the
talocrural surface of the talus and the posterior subtalar surface of
the calcaneus are convex while that of the talus is concave.
It is also interesting that the anatomic cartilage thickness
signiﬁcantly correlatedwith the underlying subchondral bone plate
density in the talus. Millington et al.29 argued that the regions of
greatest cartilage thickness correspond to regions in the ankle
where the subchondral bone is most dense with reference to the
ﬁndings of Muller-Gerbl and Putz36 who investigated anatomical
sections, in agreement with the ﬁndings of the present study. Adam
et al.2 discussed that the region of maximum cartilage thickness in
the elderly ankle was located at the region where biomechanical
investigations of the ankle using Fuji Prescale ﬁlm have shown the
highest contact stresses occur37. Though the role of subchondral
bone change as a principal factor in OA progression is controversial,
it can be said that the subchondral bone and cartilage inﬂuence
each other strongly. Subchondral bone changes in OA are thought
to be both a result and a cause of cartilage attrition. Therefore, the
present ﬁndings on the relationship between subchondral bone
plate density and cartilage thickness in the elderly specimens may
lend deeper insight into the coupling of cartilage morphology and
joint loading, which will assist clinicians in obtaining a better
understanding of the ankle and subtalar joint and some of their
disorders.
There are several potential limitations in this study. First,
because the sample size was small, some obvious differences could
fail to reach statistical signiﬁcance. Second, no anthropometric data
were obtained. Shepherd et al.28 have reported a correlation
(r¼ 0.67) between body mass index (BMI) and mean cartilage
thickness of the ankle, which changed by 0.31 mm when the BMI
changed by 10 kg/m2. Thus, the absence of anthropometric dataTable VI
Statistical comparison of maximum cartilage thickness among each region in the
posterior subtalar joint of the calcaneus
CM PM AC C PC AL CL PL
AM
CM * þ
PM ** *** ** *
AC þ
C
PC
AL
CL
GEE followed by a post hoc Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
Blank: P 0.1; þ: P< 0.1; *: P< 0.05; **: P< 0.01; ***: P< 0.001.might not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence on calculating the cartilage
thickness in the elderly individuals. Third, although each specimen
had its proper threshold (ranging from 298 to 708 HU), all speci-
mens were not assessed with the proper threshold. Nevertheless,
when 439 HU, 532 HU, and 480 HU were assumed as the optimum
thresholds for the talocrural surface of the talus, the posterior
subtalar surface of the talus, and that of the calcaneus, the mean
measurement errors were 0.059 0.066 mm, 0.038 0.040 mm,
and 0.018 0.065 mm, respectively. Those ﬁndings validated the
evaluation of articular cartilage thickness distribution using this
method.
There are several potential advantages in this study. First,
osteochondral lesions (OCLs) of the talus such as osteochondral
fracture or osteochondritis dissecans have been treated recently
with autogenous transplantation of a cartilage-bone unit plug or
reimplantation of cultured autogenous chondrocytes38,39. It can be
helpful to know the standard thickness of the articular cartilage in
the area where OCLs are common on the talar dome. Second, the
complex anatomic and biomechanical properties of the ankle joint
including the small weight-bearing surface and the high forces it
needs to withstand, makes designing total ankle prostheses very
challenging40,41. As the subchondral bone plate is an important
factor governing orthopedic endoprostheses implantation14,40, the
present ﬁndings of the 3D cartilage thickness distribution repre-
senting the underlying subchondral bone density can help to
understand the delicate structures of subchondral bone and to
optimize the prosthetic implant design which warrants the resis-
tance to weight-bearing in the ankle. Third, because the inferred
cartilage thickness becomes thicker with increasing threshold
values16, it is important to evaluate articular cartilage thickness
using CT arthrography at a constant optimum threshold. Under-
standing the optimum threshold of the subchondral bone of the
ankle and subtalar joint can be used for in vivo precise measure-
ment of 3D distribution of articular cartilage thickness of the ankle
and subtalar joint using CT arthrography. Densities of 439 HU,
532 HU, and 480 HU on CT images were used for the subchondral
bone contours of the talocrural, the posterior subtalar of the talus,
and that of the calcaneus in the elderly individuals, respectively.
Fourth, in computational biomechanical assessment of the foot and
ankle using ﬁnite element models, incorporating an inhomoge-
neous cartilage thickness distribution rather than a homogenous
distribution and more precise subchondral bone density in the
elderly hindfoot may result in more precise computational analysis
with real stress distribution around the articular cartilage42.Author contributions
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